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this ant had not passed, anything in this act to the ewntrnry 
notwithstanding. 

Sic. 8. The returns of all elections provided for in this act 
shall be made fbr the county of Bad Ax to the Clerk of the 
bead of Supervisots of the present town of Bad Ax, who shall 
issee certificates, within ten days from the time of holding such 
eltetion,_ to the persons elected to the respective offices. The titattro  efwele*- 
returns fur the county of La Orosse, shallb so fair as county offi-asec 
nets are concerned, be made to the Clerk of the board of town 
Supervisors for the town of Albion, and said Clerk shall issue 
like certificates of election within fifteen days after said elec-
tion, to the persona duly eleeted. 

Sae. 9. The county seat of the county of Bad Ax shall be 
attack place as the board of Supervisors shall designate, un- 
til a place shall be permanently  located by election upon that Bat " emu"' 
subject, and the qualified electors may vote at any election for 
the permanent location, and the place (designated by ballot) 
that shall have a majority of all the votes cast upon that sub. 
jest, shall be the permanent county seat for said county. 

Sic. 10. The county seat of the county of La Crosse shall 
be located at the village of La Crosse for the term of three LA ore 
years, upon condition that the people of the town of La Crosse.' aft  
shall furnish suitable buildings for 4ounty purposes free of all 
cost or expense to the county for such buildings: Provided, Piffle& 
That if such buildings are not prepared within one year that 
the county seat shall be permanently located at such place as 
shall be designated by ballot at any election of the eounty, 
previous notice for thirty days having been given, that such 
election will be held, and the place having a majority of all the 
votes cast upon that subject, shall be the county seat of said 
county. And in case no place shall be selected, the board Or 
SeVarldeore Abell designate 'owe suitable place for the same 
ParPose. 

,GEO. WALKER, 
Speaker of the Assesablyopro tenor.. 

8,04IIEL W. ,  BEAU, 
Lt. Governor end President of tits 

Ap?weved March 1st, 1851. 
NEIASON DEWEY. 

As Act to amend an set entitled "An Act te divide the Coanty of Crawford end or- Ta  
ganise the Counties of Bad Ax and La Crosse. ‘11/4611 AlF2  

The People of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. All that portion of the county of Crawford in- 



1851 	Caw -1112-1.33: 

eluded within the following hou.ndaries,shall fore and email-
tute, and is hereby organised into a separate county to be 

nas.sx, bone-known and called by the name of Bad Ax, viz: Beginning at 
dories et the north-west corner of the county of Riohland, thence run-

ning south on the range line between ranges two and three 
west, to the north-east corner of section twenty-four of town-
ship eleven, north of range three west, thence west on the see- , ' ^ 

tion line to the boundary line of this State, in the main chan-
nel of the Mississippi river, thence northerly on tlae, boundary 
line of this State in the said river, to the -paint of intersection 
of said boundary line and the township line between townships 
fourteen and fifteen north, thence east on said township line te 
the north-east corner of township fourteen north of range one 
east, thence south on the range line between ranges one and 
two east, to the south-east corner of township thirteen of range 
one east, thence west on the township line between twelve and 
thirteen to the place of beginning : And all of that portion of 
the,county of Crawford lying north and northwest of the said 

1. Crosse, bean county of Bad Ax be, and hereby is organised into a separate dirks et 	county to be known and called by the name of La Crosse. 
SEC. 2. Section one Of the act to which this is amendatory 

ia hereby repealed. 
. FREDERICK W. HORN, 

Speaker of the Assembly. 
DUNCAN C. REED, 

President pro teinpore of Ow Senate. 
Approved, March 1st, 181. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

Chap . 133 An Act to incorporate the Female Hormel Institute cad Hi gh School at Mil waakie. 

rite People of the State of 'Wisconsin representsd in Senate 
and Assembly do enact as follows : • 

SECTION 1. That I. A. Lapham, J. P. Groves, G. P. Hew-
ett, 4. H. Tweedy, A. Finch, Jr., G.. J. Fowler, J. H. Van 
Dyke, W. P. Flanders, W. L. Parsons and their successors, 

ereatSea o ems are hereby created a body corporate and politic, with the ;tame 
tem and style of the "Normal Institute and High School," and shall 

be trustees of said corporation, for the purpose of the educa-
tion of females, and for that purpose to remain in perpetual 
succession. 

Sne. 2. Said corporation shall have all the powers and 
privileges, and be subject to the restrictions and liabilities of 
chapter fifty-four, of the statutes of Wisconsin, entitled general 
provisions relating to corporations. 

SEC. 3. The said trustees and their successors shall have 


